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This Sale

of $10

SUITS

for $5

has convinced us of
three things. The big de-

mand shows that the times
are getting better that
some people have money all
the time, and that men ap-

preciate opportunities to
save money.

We are letting them go at
this ridiculously low price to
clean up clean for Fall and
to buT your future patronage.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
315 7th St.

HECEIVEIt ASKED FOIL

Complaint Filed Against tlio Order of
t lie A ps Is.

Baltimore, Aug. 27. The appointment of
a receiver for tlie Order of Aegis is asked
in a bill filed In the city circuit court by
Frank E. Burke, through W. Frank and
ioseph B Mitchell, jr., attorneys. Charles
JX Robinson, supreme secretary of the r,

is also made a defendant to the pro-
ceeding. Mr. Burke, the complainant, is a
resident of Washington city.

The bill of complaint alleges that the
Order of Aegis is conducted principally by
Charles D. Hoblnson, and has an office at
No. 200 North Liberty street. It was In-

corporated in 1802, and was formed as a
successor to a similar organization formed
In Massachusetts in 1889. ,

Uurkc was a member of the Massachu-
setts organization, and states that when
the Mar land organisation was formed
he was Induced to join, the assessment
he had already paid to the Massachusetts
organization being credited to his ac-
count in the new order. -

The order Issued certificates for $1,000
to each of Its members, payable In seven
years. The complainant sajs he has paid
since 1892 $153 In assessmmts. When he
joined the order, lie sajs, it was repre-
sented to him that there would be no more-tha- n

fifteen assessment of $2 50 each an
Dually. It is alleged that lately, as the
time approached for the maturing and
pa log of. certificates, assessments have
been made at the rate of twelve a month.
The complainant further says he believes
the order is about to pay out large 6ums
to certificate holders who are principally
officers. It is charged that the order is in-

solvent, and a receiver is asked to wind
op Its affairs and distribute the money on
band among the certificate holders.

THAT MINE HOAX.

Turtlier Explanation Tliat the First
Reports Were TJntrne.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 27. Price Mc-

Kinney, ot the firm of Corrigan, McKinncy
& Co., says that firm is not negotiating
lor the purchase ofsci oral mines in North-
ern Michigan, as was alleged in a dispatch
from Milwaukee Monday.

The dispatch was to the effect that
Corrigan, McKinney & Co. were trying to
buy the Colby iron mine, the Anvil, at
Bessemer, Mich ; the Windsor, near Hurley,
Wis.; the Dunn, at Crystal Falls, Mich., and
thcBuffalo.atNegaunee.andthatFerdinand
Schlcssiiiger, the n king, would have
virtual control of thctu.

Mr. McKinney says his firm has for some
time owned the Colby and Buffalo mines,
bat he declares that tho others mentioned
are notwanted.andthatCorrigan, McKinncy
& Co. have nothing whatever to do with
Ferdinand Schlessingcr.

Prussia's Hoase Increased.
Berlin, Ang. 27. Princess Louise-Sophi- e

t Schlcswig-Holstein- , wife of Prince Frederick-

-Leopold ot Prussia and younger sta-

ler of the Empress of Germany, was
of a son this morning.

AEE CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

Lay tens Suys the Team 1 Flt'nnd
Altitun to Win Fry und Monroe
Hiiio Decided .Not to Como Dtwilf
lioliitmontiit t lie Itecent Defections.
Wlmt tlio World Says.

London, Aug. 27. A small crowd of en-

thusiasts were present to witness the de-

parture of the Cambridge University team
and the remnant of the London Athletic
Club-a- t 11 o'clock this forenoon from Bus-to- n

station. The special train which took
them also carried the rest of theAurania's
passengers to Liverpool, whence they will
esibark for New York.

The carriage which was reserved for the
athletes was decorated with the colors of
the London Club, the Stars and Stripes,
and the union jack. Mr. WUkleandMr.Hol-man- ,

the London athlete, accompanied the
team to Li crpool, but the latter gentli man
will not go to America, being presented by
business engagements from doing so. Lny-ten- s

and Fltzherbert appeared to be in
splendid condition.

Luytons told a United Press reporter just
starting that they meant to win, the

Cambridge men all being fit. Holmanmade
a similar declaration regarding the condi-

tion of the London men. Mr. R, It. Dennis,
William Tan Benlliusen, Andrew Squire
and Mr. Alpuentl", of New York, were on
the platrorm, together, with several n

English athletes, to see the men off
and wish them good luck.

Mr. Herbert, secretary ot ftfc Amateur
Athletic Association, will sail Tor America
on the Etcamer Gallia, for Boston, and E.
J. Wilkins and Sid. Thomas will perhaps
accompany them. Fry and Munroe hare
finally decided not to go. There is much
disappointment over the many defections,
nevertheless the teams are in good spirits
and determined to make a good fight.

The World says- - "We has e no doubt that
tho English teams will receie fair play,
and hope that the good feeling engendered
will not afterward be canceled by rabid
newspaper talk."

VALKYRIE IN NO I1CRRY.

SlioJlur Stretch Her Sails Tills After-
noon.

Sandy Hook, N. J., Aug. 27. Lord 's

Valkyrie lay at anchor all night
m the Horseshoe with her tender, the
City of Bridgeport!, a cable lengh away.
The Vigilant was anchored a quarter of
a mile from the British yacht.
The steam yacht Peerless laj at anchorage
near the single-sticker- s.

There was a fab: sailing breeze from the
southwest all the morning, but the peo-

ple on tho Valkyrie seemed in no hurry
to try her sails. The club topsail was
brought up from below and laced to a
hollow club, and the head sails were over-

hauled in a leisurely way. The mainsail
was not unfurled, and the 6tay 6all was
not bent up to 11 o'clock.

In spite of the fact that the British boat
has but six dajs left to stretch sails and
test rigging before she is hauled out to
prepare for the international races, there
were no signs of hurry on board. In reply
to an inquiry as to when the Valkyrie
would take her first sail, Mr. Ratsey
said: "We will go out after dinner."

The sky and there.nre 6ome
Indications of rain. The wind is about six
knots.

Gould's Vnclit Won.
London, Aug. 27. The Niagara and the

Isolde sailed over the course of the Royal
Torbay Yacht Club The Niagara
won, finishing at 2.03:45 The Isolde
finished at 2:10.02. The distance was
twenty-tw- o miles.

Hunk Half Is Silent.
New Rochelle, N. Y., Aug. 27. The De-

fender, In company with the tug Wallace
B. Flint and her tender, the Battle Pal-
mer, reached her moorings off Premium
Point All efforts to Interview
cither Capt. Ilaff or Mr. I sella have proved
unavailing.

Games To-da- y.

Chicago at Washington (two games )
Pittsburg at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Louisville at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Baltimore.

Tho standing of the League Clubs y Is u
follows:
Baltimore. 62 58 .633 Chicago... 56 47 .544
Cleveland. 67 39 .632 Cincinnati. M 45 .MS
Pittsburg.. S9 41 .573 New York. 52 49 .515
Boston.... 56 4) .KG Wash'n.... 31 63 .330
rhila."..... 56 44 .560 St. Louis... 31 72 .301
Brooklyn.. 56 45 .554 Louisville. 23 76 .231

Games Yesterday.
Washington, 9; Chicago, 9.
Cincinnati, 12; Baltimore, 9.
Boston, 3; Pittsburg, 2.
Brooklyn, 7; Louisville, 2.
New York, 9; St, Louisr 0. ,
Philadelphia, 6; Cleveland, 1.

Mr. Tursney in London.
London, Aug. 27. Representative Tars-ne-

of Missouri, bos returned to London
from a three months' tonr of the continent
and will sail, from Southampton on the
steamer Fulda on Saturday. He refuses to
Eay anything on the silver question. Mr.
Tarsney paid a visit to the House ot Com-
mons in company with Mr. Burton,
of Ohio.

Tbe Horning Times f,or enterprise.

CLOSED THE HECBUITING OFFICE.

Cuban Sympathizers in Kansas City
Closely Wiitclied.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 27. Private tele-

grams from Washington express some
anxiety felt by President Cleveland's Cabi-

net over the attempt to organize and
equip Cuban filibusters in Kansas City. -

.United States Marshal Shelby has taken
a firm stand, and his action has caused
the leaders to close their recruiting or
flee. The marshal sajs he will stop the
movement even If he has to arrest his
own son, who Is the accredited organizer
here.

The Spanish minister at Washington
has sent emissaries here to investigate
the organization of an armed force here
to assist the Cuban Insurgents, and it is
possible that the matter will gise rise to
international correspondence.

YANDERBILT BUYS HORSES

He Gets Sixteen of LoriUards'

Finest Mares.

Ho Will Found u Hreedlnjjand Racing
EHtnbltriliincnt on Frencli Soil.

Tried to Keep It Secret.

New York, Aug. 27. An evening paper
prints the following:

Wm. K. Vniidcrblll has Just bought from
Pierre Lorillard sixteen thoroughbred
mares In pursuance of his plans or founding
a breeding and racing establishment in
France From Jobslown, N. J , where Mr.
Lorlllard's Rancocas farm is located, comes
the news that the marcs are being prepared
for shipment, nnd that Mr. Vanderullt will
have all of them in France before October 1.

Both Mr. Lorillard and Mr. Vanderbiit
have done their utmost to keep the purchase
of the mares a secret, and the amount of
the check which passed is not known As
the mares are from the richest producing
lands of England and America and cost Mr.
Lorillard more than $75,000, ho must base
obtained at least that amount for them, as
it wo generally known that he was not anx
ious to tell Indeed, when he disposed of
his racing stable two years ago be refused
to put these marcs up at auction, saying
that he yctlmped to breed thegreatest Amer-

ican thoroughbred
Several of the marcs told are by Morte-me- r,

a French stallion by the way, while
the other nine represent a sturdy English
and American stock It is Mr. Vai dcrbilt's
Intention to breed the marcs to French
stallions and race the produce in France.

Mr. Lorillard's reason for celling his
mares is that he contemplates a turf cam-

paign in England next seuEon and does
not care to be bothered with his American
breeding establishment Raich haB grown
cumbersome. The mares were not a great
success as Itancocas. for, although Mr.
Lorillard spent over $1,000,000 on the
place, he was never able to obtain those
two essential things good grass and
good water.

IVY CITY CITIZENS.

Tliey Discuss tlioNceds of That Thrivi-
ng: Suburb.

The regular meeting of the Ivy City Citi-

zens' Association was held last evening,
with A. G. EUegood in the chair and 0. B.
Ratcliffc, secretary. Mr. L. Luebkert was
elected vice president.

A communication was read from the Engi-

neer Commissioner's office in regard to
gutter extension on Capitol avenue.

The objects of the association were dis-

cussed at some length by those present.
A number of names were added to the

petition to the Commissioners, and a com-

mittee consisting of the following members,
with Dan. J. Macarty, tbe well known
builder, bb chairman, was appointed to pre-
sent it: L. Luebkert, A. A. Murphy, Perry
Carson, Charles F. Rosewag, E. H. Tomp-
kins, William Duncan, Nicholas May and
C. B. Ratcllffo.

A voto of thanks was unanimously ten-

dered The Washington Times for publish-
ing proceedings.

Owing to Labor Day falling on next Mon-
day, the association adjourned to meet on
September 9.

WANTS DALEY ARRESTED.

Tlio Sergeant Is Charged With De-

stroying Private Property.
The case of William Thomas, colored,

charged with keeping an unlicensed bar
at No. 79 K street southwest, which was
continued until Thursday in the police
court, threatens to be a very confused af-
fair.

A warrant for Sergt. Daley on a charge
of destroying private property has been
"demanded by Michael King, tbe proprie-
tor of the houso where Thomas lives. The
warrant has not yet been Issued, but tbe
information is in tbe bands ot Warrant
Clerk Wasbburnc, and will in all likeli-

hood be issued this afternoon.

Stabbed In tha Breast.
During a quarrel last night on Pierce

street near North Carolina avenue, about
9.45 o'clock, William Lee, colored, was
stabbed near tbe heart by a negro named
Quiet. It appears Lee and Quiet became
engaged in a difficulty about some trivial
matter when Quiet drew a knife and cut
Lee.- - Lee was removed to tbe Homoepathic J
Hospltla, where bis injuries were dressed.
Quiet after committing tbe deed fled and
baa not been arrested. It is thought at tbe
hospital that Lee's Injury Is serious.

Mr. Cnrllsle Returns.
Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle reached Wash-

ington at 8 o'clock Ibis morning after a
months' absence spent mostly in a tour ot
the Great Lakes. The Secretary resumed
bis desk

Tbe Morning Times for enterprise.

COUXTEHFEITEItS, CAI'TTJllED.

Tliclr Headquarters In a Cao In tlio
Kitw Country;

Perry, Okla., Aug. 27. A party of
United States deputy marshals broke up
a blgfgang of counterfeiters in the Kaw
Indian country Sunday night. The raid
was the result of the information obtained
after several weeks of hard work.

The headquarters of the counterfeiters
was a large cave on the banks of the Ar-
kansas River. When the officers descended
on the place there were fifteen of the
gang at work. Of these seven escaped after
a sharp exchange of shots, but eight were
captured, together with a large quantity
of spurious coin and material and all the
appliances for counterfeiting.

The prisoners are Benjamin Henry,
Charles Cross, John Cross, Joseph Robe-rts- ,

Charles Boyd, Samuel Becy and two
others whose names are unknown to the
deputy marshals. The capture is the
largest known in the West for several
j ears, and will probably check the flood
of counterfeit money that has been poured
Into Kansas, Texas and the Indian Terri.

1 tory during the last few months,

CHILDREN IN HASEMENTS.

Citizens of tlio Northeast Mako'u Dis-

co cry Concerning the Schools.
The executive committee of the North-

east Washington Citizens' Association
held a special meeting last night at the
home of President Eao Tucker, at First
and F streets northwest. They discussed
a recent report of the jwllce department rel-

ative to grade crossings. The result of
their work will be laid before the next
meeting of the association.

It aa brought out that preparations are
lying made to put children in the basements
of. three schools in the northeast this win-
ter. These are the Madison, the Taj lor
and tho Pierce, all on G street at Tenth,
Sixth and Fourteenth streets reflectively.
The basement of one of these buildings is
so damp that when whitewashed this sum-
mer the walls had not ilr Jed when examined
three weeks after it was put on. The light
ing of t
factory.

CAPTURED AT 3JIONT CLAIR.

Supposed to Ho Ono of tlio Escnpcd
l'ostof fico Robbers.

Newark, N. J.. Aug. 27. There is a mai
af tho Mont Clair police station wi.o is
thought to be Charles Allen; alias" Charles
Robinson, one or three robbers who escaped
from tho Ludlow street jail. New York, on
July 4. The ma n known as George Comfort
has been working for George Francisco, of
Caldncll. Word wasyent to the New York
authorities, and a' w'lcg'fpni was sent to
Caldwell asking for Comfort's arrest.

Last night Postmaster Vanorden and two
constales, of CaldweU, arrested the man
and took htm to the Mont Clair police sta-
tion, where he was locked up, awaiting the
arrival of the Ne.w York detectltes. Com-
fort declines to have anything 'to say".

LOTTERY TICKETS CAPTURED.

Chicago Police Seized 'Over 9100,000
Worth.

Chicago, Aug. 27. Chief Eadenoch and
Inspector Fltzpatrick are elated over the
developments In the capture of the lottery
outfit of J. F. Brady, of 79 Monroe street.
From Tecent Investigations it has been
shown, the police say, that Brady's resort
was the headquarters for the distribution
of tbe tickets of the Little Louisiana
Lottery Company for the United States and
Canada.

The tickets now In the possession of the
police are for this and next month's draw-
ings and represent $100,000. The discov-
ery which the police consider of particular
Importance is that of a book nlilch gltes
thcaddressesof4,000agcntsofthelottcryln
the United Klaus and Canada.

HOLMES' STORY" DENIED.

Dr. Stnmer Says Minnie Williams
Was Not at the Hospital.

Chicago, Aug. 27. Referring to the lat-

est statement of H. H. Holmes, Dr. Stamer,
of the Presbyterian Hospital, says:

"It is absolutely untrue that Minnie
Williams was a patient at this hospital In
1803, or at any time. She was not em-
ploye, nolmcs' story Is fake on the face of
It. He says that the Williams woman was
admitted to this Institution when suffering
from acute mania. Now, we never receive
any patients mentally affected, so that dis-
poses of Holmes' story so far as wo are con
cerned. No such person was recelcd
here."

Will Meet at Atlanta.
Baltimore, Aug. 27 The Manufacturers

Record is informed that the October semi-

annual meeting ot the New England Cotton
Manufacturers' Association will be held
in Atlanta, Ga. Tbe matter was decided
by a mail vote which has just been taken.
Tbe association has a membership of 400
and represents every leading cotton

enterprise Ip. N,ew England. The
aggregate capital reported by the members
of tbe association is upwards ot $300,-000,00- 0.

' '

Kclr Hurdle', Programme.
New York, Aug. 27. J. Keir Hardic, the

bead of the British Independent Laborparty,
is to meet at tbe Social Reform Club, No.

avenue, to night, prominent Iead-es- r

of tbe labor movement well as persons
in studious pursuits twpq take a friendly-interes-

Mr. Hardie ,and Mr. Smith will
leave for Chicago In response
to an nrgent call from Mr-- Hardie's friends
there. They will go by. way ot Philadel-
phia, Washington and Pittsburg.

Death by a .Runaway.
Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 27. Islab S.

Strubel, a prominent farmer ot this conuty,
met death at bis borne, near ZIon, late,
lost evening by bis team ot four horses
running away with tbe.sulky plow, throw-
ing Mr. Struble to the ground and crushing
bis skull p He died almost Instantly

m m

An Armenian Outrage
Tiflls, Aug. 27. An Armenian news-

paper published here has received a
from Beyrout stating that on August

10 a band 'of armed brigands attacked
the Armenian Monastery or St. John and
brutally maltreated 'the pilgrims' as-
sembled there. v "

-

Spanish Revenues Decrease.
Madrid, Ang. 27. The yield of the gen-

eral taxation for July shows a decrease of
3,259,105 rjesetai.'ds compared with, the
taxation for" the month ul JTohrl89.4.'1

- i-- j .

HIS HONOR WAS LENIENT

Suspended Sentence to Save the
Prisoner His Place.

AHSortsnnd Conditions Went to Make
Up the Police Court Proces-

sion This Morning.

The trials, tribulations, and troubles of
men and women of all classes and conditions
were reviewed and passed upon by Judge
Scott lu the police court this morning.

Wesley Peterson and William Tippet,
two little cake-col- o red boys, whose feet were
like Trilby's in the fact that they had
never known a leather covering, were ar-
raigned on a charge of vagrancy. Police-
man W. W. Andrews collared the boys
early in the morning and to his surprise
they teemed not at all loth to go with him

It traiiplred that they had been locked
out from home to wander In the wide, wide
world until the sun should again gild
the dome of the Capitol

They both"lowed" that they would never
go out at night any more, nnd the Judge
after devoting tea minutes in endeavors to.
Inculcate "the early to bed and early to
rle" maxim In the minds of the boys took
their personal bonds.

Matou Lary, a joung colored boy hardly
old enough to dress himself, bad to give
an account of himself. 'tills be was able
to do. He said that he drove a cart and
could get work immediately if he got off.
The Judge released him on bis personal
recognizance.

The case of Cora Sims, a colored girl
not yet out of bcr teens, who stood in the
prisoner's box with a red apron thrown
up over her head, whi'e the sleeves of her
blue gingham shirt waist were rolled up
to the elbows, was charged with profane
and indecent language. She begged with
tears in beT ees to be let off. Ble raid it
would kill bcr poor mother In the Country
if she knew of It. The Judge Took her bonds
on consideration of her leaving for home,
and the girl was profuse" in abject bows
and thanks.

Charles Clark, a young white man
was disappointed in an engagement which
he had made with a friend and he sought
forgetfulness in the flowing bowl. In
course of time l.e was gathered in by the
police. In tbe court this morning be
admitted having been drunk and Judge
Scott said $5. When the words had fallen
from the Judge's mouth the boy's eyes
dropped to the ground and when they
were raised to mt et those of the man sit-
ting in Judgment, they were diffused with
tears.

"Judge, I will lose my Job."
"What do you do?" Inquired the Judge.
"I am a machinist and I work on Ohio

avenue, and I will lose my place if I go
to Jail"

Although the Judge bad already said $5,
which usually settles the matter, sentence
was suspended. The Judge said he hoped
that the young man would keep his place.

Fannie Hall would have been sent to the
workhouse but for the fact that she carried
a weak and sickly Infaal In her arms. She
seemed to hae been on a drunk for weeks,
and even in the court this morning she was
in a dazed condition. Owing to hct$onili-tlo- n

she was allowed to spend the night
out of the station house, and for the same
reason sentence was suspended. '

"RIDICULOUSLY' SEVERE."

Comment of tho London News on the
Wiiller Sentence.

London, Aug. 27. The Dally News says
that it regards the difficulty aris

ing from the ridiculously 6cvere sentence
imposed on Mr. Waller as somewhat grave.
If it Is a symptom of the condition of
French feeling, but the paper adds that it Is
of the opinion that it will certainly admit
of an amicable settlement.

Continuing, It says: "The French have
constantly shown that they arc willing to
admit an error of temper when it can be
proved against them. There is a certain
irony in the mischance which has now em-
broiled them 'with a power so absolutely
indifferent to the Madagascar question as
the United States

"They are morbidly sensitive regarding
treasons, plots and stratagems. They must
have gone far out of their way to fix on a
quarrel with an American consul. Their
misfortune is that these things are done, not
by statesmen, but by soldiery."

LET HIS FAMILY" rERlSII.

John Luutnor Was First on the Lad-

der and Escaped.
Brooklyn, Aug. 27. Fire in the apart-

ments on the second fToor at 54 Clay street,
Greenpoint, last night, suffocated Mary
Lautner, wife of John Lautner, and his
daughter Bertha.

Tha Lautner family was asleep when the
fire was discovered. When they tried to
leave the bouse they found escape by the
stairs cut off. On the arrival of a truck
company a ladder was raised against the
houso. As tho ladder reached Lautner's
window he stepped out and hurried to the
sidewalk, leaving his wife and daughter be-

hind.
Fourfiremen went up theladderand when

they got into the room they found Mrs.
Lautner and her daughter unconscious on
tho floor. The firemen carried mother and
daughter down the ladder, and they were
taken into a nearby drug store, where they
died before the arrival of a doctor.

FIRST OF THEIR KIND.

Experimental Steel Canal Boats Puss
tho Erie Canal.

Troy, N. Y.t Aug. 27. Thestcamer Alpha,
and five consorts, comprising the first
fleet of steel canal boats ever constructed
in this country, reached West Troy about
12 o'clock last night, bound from Cleve-
land to New York on a trial trip.

Tbe boats this morning were locked into
the river. Secretary Wheeler, ot the Cleve-

land Steel Canal Boat Company, which
built the boats, said that the experiment
with the new boats bad proved successful.
Eel grass had delayed passage on the Erie
Canal.

Big Fire nt Lowell.
Lowell, Mass., Aug. 27.-i- re started

last evening in the large storehouse ot the
Tremont and Suffolk mills in Little Canada.
Tbe building is of wood, and there were
10,000 bales of cotton Btored in it.Probably
3,000 bales arc 'damaged, and tbe whole
lot is thoroughly drenched. Tbe loss cannot
be estimated at present.

Blazo at Hagerstown.
nagerstown, Md., Aug. 27. The Hagers-

town Furniture Works, together with the
contents of the building, was destroyed
by fire last night. Several dwellings In
the vicinity were also damaged. Total
loss, $18,000; insurance one-nab-

Rothschilds Enemy Not Found. --

Paris, Aug. 27. The inquiries made by
the police into tbe origin ot the explosive
parcel sent by mall to Baron do Rothschilds'
office Saturday afternoon have not thus tar
led Id any result.'except to'sbow that tbe
parcel was posted in Paris.

PROF. BEMIS' DISMISSAL.

It Was Not on Account of Any Eco-

nomical Vagaries-Portland- ,

Me., Aug.' 27. Prof. Albion
W. Small, of Colby Univers-

ity, and at present bead professor of soci-

ology in the University of Chicago, is visit-

ing friends in this city. Interviewed in
reference to the dismissal ot Prof. BemU,
Instructor in political economy, for the al-

leged reason that bis teachings were not
satisfactory to the founder of tbe uni-
versity, Prof. Bmall Bald:

"ProL Bcmis, in the first place, did
not occupy tho chair of political economy.
He was associate professor ot political
economy in the university extension de;
partment. In one quarter of the year he
gae instructions to tho university. Prof.'
Bcmis was not a success in this university
extension work, and was not transferred
to a position TWtbin tbe university. The
reasons for this were in no way connected
with bis economic doctrines, no one of
which has eier been called to question by
any university authority. It is simply
grotesque exaggeration to represent his
caso as in any way raising the question
of freedom of thought of investigation
or of instruction. These, facts have been
repeatedly stated by President Harper and
Secretary Goodspeed, of tbe board of trus-
tees."

HOPE AND HELP MISSION.

Its President Appeals for a Larger
Appropriation.

Mrs. Sarah D. La Fetra, provident of the
board of directors of the Hope and Help
Mission, called on the Commissioners
with a request for their cooperation in
securing a larger appropriation next year
for tfie Institution she represents.

The mission lias for Its object the care
and maintenance of helpless and destitute
women, and as a part of its work procures
borne for those insearch of employment.

Its receipts last year amounted to 51,700.-7- 5,

while the expenses aggregated $1,787 --

20, leaving a balance duo the teasurer of
S6G.G3.

The number of meals and lunches fur-
nished was 19,919; lodgings, 6,780; serv-
ice places supplied, 12Q.

The needs of the Institution, Mrs. La
Fetra says, aro urgent. A larger building is
needed to. meet the demands, and better ac-

commodations should be provided. The ma-
jority of those who come to the home are
destitute and broken in health and require
consideration and care. The exception, she
says, is for a beneficiary of the mission to
show ingratitude.

IRISH STATISTCS.

Those for 1894 Issued by the Regis- -

ter General.
London. Aug. 27. The annual report of

the statistics of Ireland for 1894 was
Issued by the general this morn-

ing. The report shows the number of
marriages to have bi-e- 21.G02, which is
slightly above the annual average for the
last decade.

The number of births was 105,354, a
slight decline from the average. The
number of deaths was SJ.528, showing
a slight Increase. The estimated popu-
lation in the middle of the year was 4,000,-59-

and tbe percentage ot legitimate
births for the year was 97.3.

The army estimates were Issued this
morning. They are Identical with thoe
formulated by the late liberal government.

JUDGE DIHHI.E EMPHATIC.

He Speaks From the Bench on the
Princeton Negro Riots.

Princeton, 111 , Aug. 27. The August
term of the circuit court opened here yes-

terday. In his charge to the grand jury
Judge Dibble, In referring to tbe recent
'assault upon the colored people at Spring
Valley, among other things, said:

"The la w of the land protects every man
In the right to work where he can find
employment; Intbe right to the peaceable
enjoyment of his home', and to go about
the streets in a peaceable manner. It Is
our duty to impartially and thoroughly
Investigate tbee charges, and if these
rights have been violated you should find
Indictments against every person .proved
to you to have committed these offenses."

TROOPS TO EVICT THEM.

Washington Settlers Aroused 0er a
War Department Order.

Port Townscnd, Wash , Aug. 27. Con-

sternation has been caused in this and ad-
joining counties by the appearance of an
Army lieutenant with a squad of men, wjtb.
instructions to all settlers on Government re-

serves to vacate the same by September 15
or be removed by troops. The move Is the
outcome of a recent order of the War De-

partment. It is estimated 1,500 settlers
will lose their homes.

Should the Government attempt to enforce
the order it is feared trouble will ensue.
Ills believed by some that the action is pre-
liminary to extensive fortifications on
Pugel Sound.

ANOTHER MEXICAN" DUEL.

Business Quarrels Result in tho Death
ot it Pennsylvaninn.

8t. Louis, Aug. 27. A special from Gua-

dalajara says that George S. Morris, an
Amj-xica- mining man. was shot and
wounded in a duel yesterday at Ameca.by
a Spaniard named Jose Salazar.

The two men had a qua rrel over a business
deal, and the Spaniard issued the challenge
to fight a duel. The fight took place on tbe
outskirts of the town, and at the first fire
Morris received a bullet in his breast. Be
was carried from the field. Morris came
from Pennsylvania two years ago.

Carpenters Deny It.
Editor Times: In justice to the C. G.

Conn Drum Corps and the Carpenters and
Joiners' Assembly, L. A., 1748, Kot L.,
I would ask of you to correct the statement
published insomcot the Washington papers,
that the Carpenters and Joiners' Assembly,
I. A., 1748, K. of L., refused to accept tho
services of tbe C. G. Conn Drum Corps in
tbe ILabor Day parade gratis, as no such
action was taken by this assembly. By
order of the Carpenters and Joiners' Assem-
bly, 1748, K. of I- -.

ALFRED F. WJlLDSAUR,
Recording Secretary;

Mny Givo a ricnic.
Permit was issued y for the holding

of a picnic at Bucna Vista on Labor Day
for the benefit of Bricklayers' Union No.
1. The application, signed by M. P.
Canty, chairman of the committee of
arrangements, was prcrcnted by Jobn L.
Gleeson and Jobn J. Bender.

German Veterans Arrive.
Bremerbaven, Aug. 27. The steamer

Fulda, from New York August 17, land,
cd fourteen German-America- n veterans
here The vetcranB were received
by the Bremen Veteran Association, and
proceeded at once to Bremen.

'Venezuelan Commissioner Here.
Quarantine, S. I., Aug. 27. Among tbe

passengers who arrived this morning, per
steamer Caracas, from La Guayra, was
Q. Oslo, Venezuelan commissibnervto the
Atlanta Exposition r

XCEL

a- - Hs UST as wo
say every
piece of-- Sum-

mer Clothing
in the house
must come
down and out

i it i x i a n d the
'

Bfc 1W prices we II
quote you
won't standi

n the way of your buying.
Splendid Quality SKELETON

SEKUE COATSjlnele or douUe-brraste- d.

for S5.00ethers as loir as $2t and from
that up to tarn.

A lot of Striped Flunnel
Pasts, among them Bedford
Cords, worth H pair. Now...- .- S2.95Men's Fast-colo- r

Suits, mixed and plain cassl-mer-

and cheTlots, that wer
810, til. - and 112.50. Now, to
hnrry them out.... . .$7.33

Men's ol Cheviot, and
Cosaimere Suits, that were
17.50. Now, to close S4.85

All Boys' and Children's Suits at 33percent discount from regular prices.

Loeb & Hirsh,
Tho Clothiers, Shlrtmakors. Outfitters.

910-91- 2 F St. N.W.

The "COLUMBIA"
is the best, because it can
have no superior. 'Tisn't
possible to build 'em better.

It's a thing to remem-
ber, too the "best" is the
"cheapest" every time.

District Cycle Co.,
"Columbia" and Hartford" Agents,

452 Penn. Ave.

BR00KLAND ITEMS.

Br. Theodore Hohn, of the Agricultural
Department, left last night for Springfield,
Mass., where he will represent the botanical
branches in the Anuncan Association for
the Advancement of 8cience, which will
meet there on the 29th.

Miss Mat tie Follin will leave y for
Hickory Vale, near Forrestvllle, Va., to
be absent about a month.

The picnic for the Sunday Echool children
ot the M. E. Church wUI take place at the
Soldiers' Home on September 6, and will
be in charge ot George B. JohnstonandE.E.
Llsscll.

Rev. Father Du Blanchy, superior of the
Marist House of Studies here, who has bee
Ecrlously ill at Providence Hospital, Is re-

ported as slightly better
Special Policeman Eugene Fallonarrested

a young German farm band named Louis
Mindah, for firing n pistol in front of the
Town Hall. Ho was fined 550 yesterday
morning in tbe police court, and failing to
pay it went down for three months.

Inspector of Roads George had his
men at work all day yesterday repairing
the Bunkerllill road and grading theexten
sion of Fort street.

Guuzuga College Xotes.
Rev. Cornelius Gillespie, who has been

spending some time In New York, returned
to the college yesterday In order to be pres-

ent at the annual examination for free
scholarshiiw, which wUI bo held for the
next three days.

Besides these three scholarships. Bishop
Kcane has given two others, which will be
bestowed at the end of the next school term.

Tho president and directors are making
strenuous efforts toward procuring the
necessary funds for the contemplated new
hall and college. Tbe cost of erecting this
building is estimated as about $100,000,
and $63,000 of this amount has already
been subscribed.

Rev. Jobn M. Colgan, professor of poetry
and geometry, is spending a few weeks
at the Novitiate, in 'Woodstock. Md.

Rev. M. C. Dolan will be assistant pastor
ot St. Aloysius' Church and will have his
old charge on Friday evening, conducting
the League of the Sacred Heart.

The boys' parochial school will this year
bo conducted by tbe Misses Walsh, Brosnan,
and Brosnahan, under tho direction oX

Fatbor Dolan.

Minor Thefts Reported.
Tbe following robberies nere reported

to the police this morning:
Emma Griffin, of Alexandria county,

Va-- ; reported that while at the Baltimore
and Potomac depot on Friday last a colored
man stole her pocketbook containing $4
and a railroad ticket.

Sam Cbong,B02 Eleventh street north,
west, say that about 6 30 yesterday morn-

ing, a pair of black Chinese pants, $1.10
in money, and nickel clock were stolen
from him.

A bocketbook containing two one dol-

lar bills, a horseshoe pin, breast pin, and
several receipts were taken from Bersi
White, colored, Howard avenue and Brown
street. Mount Pleasant.

Murriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry Have been Issued as

follows:
George F. Gant and Alice J. Snead, ot

Aceomac county, Va.
Moses K. Albert and Llllie M. Davis, both

ot nagerstown, Md.
' R. W. Moore and Ella J. Gilman, both of
Richmond, Va.

James B. Ellis and Birdie Thomas.
Robert E. Nolan and Minnie J. Bryant.
both'of Culpeppercounty, Va.
Han ey L. Dunavant and Annie F. Kitch-

en, both of Manchester, Va.
George A. Betters and Henrietta O.

Young.
Walter F. Locks and Rosa Randall, 0

West River, Md.

Old Enonjiu to Know Better.
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 27. Hon. L. P.

Childs, deputy sheriff of Hinds County for
twenty icars and mayor ot the city of
Jackson, last term, has created a sensa-
tion by filing a suit for divorce against his
wife. Tbe grounds on which a separation
is asked are as yet Becret. Mr. and Mrs
Childs have grandchildren about whom, It
Is said, they have quarreled.

Mysteriously Disappeared.
Montreal, Aug. 27. J..O. Labodie. no- -
... .. ,mm1 nf lh. .tfthMt fwlntptntha

province, has mysteriosuly disappeared.
He IS aboux seventy years ui age. iuviciue
fears of foul play.

--Tho Mornlntc Tinies or enterprise.
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